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PREFACE - The project CHESS, an interregional initiative of the European
Sudoe Area

The cooperative project CHESS European cooperative network for an optimised scienceindustry synergy in the surface treatment sector, is framed in a trans-frontier interregional
cooperation between Technology Centers and Universities of the European Sudoe Area: the
Université de Poitiers (France), Universidade do Mihno (Portugal) and Asociación de la
Industria Navarra (Spain).
The project is a funded initiative within the Priority 1.3 of the INTERREG IIIB program
Sudoe Area “Multipolar structuring of the Sudoe Area and reinforcement of the Competence
Centers: Innovation and development Fostering”. The project focuses on the development of
scientific-technological innovation strategies in the field of the Surface Engineering and
Advanced Surface Validation, encompassing two different branches:




Technology development: starting from the competences of the partners,
identification of technological needs and developing solutions.
Technology transfer and promotion of R&D good practices to the industries of the
European Sudoe Region. Identification of opportunities for research and
development strategies to industries with low capacity for innovation management.

Advance Surface Technologies or Surface Engineering is a key knowledge-based sector of
major relevance for several industrial sectors as well as consume goods of every-day life.
Relevant industrial sectors for the sustainability of the European economy, such as the toolmachine, automotive, aeronautics, plastic manufacturing, etc are very sensitive to surface
degradation problems by wear, corrosion, or fatigue. Inadequate consideration of the surface
related phenomena in a given sensitive component, industrial process or decorative stuff
might bring in fact catastrophic consequences of rapid degradation, tool destruction and
consequently, loss of productivity/competitiveness.
In this context, the project CHESS conforms an interregional network of excellence to aid
industries of the European Sudoe Area to explore new solutions in the frame of the
Engineering of Surfaces and Validation technologies to enhance their competitiveness, and
promote R&D good practices; ej: cooperation Industry-research-academics.

I. Introduction: What is Surface Engineering?

Surface Engineering is a well established technology area within the European scientific
and industrial network. The technologies encompass a set of modification processes, at
surface level, in order to provide materials and components with new functionalities, better
performance, or new appearances. Surface modification techniques gather a group of
methodologies, from conventional protective paints up to complex deposition or
functionalization procedures in fields as diverse as automotive, households or biomedicine,
microelectronics.

PVD colored scissors

machining tools

hip implant

knee implant
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textured surfaces

textile functionalization

Main IND sectors of application

In industrial environments for low added valued mass production, surface treatments are
limited to low cost techniques, which in most cases are enough to provide good properties of
wear, corrosion, etc protection, (paints, carbiding, electro or electroless Zinc). However,
more and more manufacturing processes, with larger technical complexity demand new
solutions, all permitting acceptable production costs, environmentally friendly and high
quality end product. In this context, Surface Engineering is intended to be an effective
horizontal tool to support the industrial network through the development of new treatments
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(combined or multifunctional) as demanded along the different areas of applications. To
give answer to this demands, Surface Engineering develops advanced technologies for
surface modification for specific applications or functionalities; as


tool surface protection for manufacturing,



surface protection against corrosion/oxidation of components,



colouring or glossing for automotive or construction components, etc



surface functionalization of biomaterials, (bone implants, or surgical
instrumental).



texturing techniques: laser, embossing, lithography, imprinting

Plasma nitriding

Physical Vapour Deposition

Thermal Spray

Ion Implantation

Chemical Vapour Deposition

Plasma Immersion

Reliable application of functional surfaces requires specific instrumental capacities for
inspection methodologies. Along with standard and well extended characterization
techniques, there exists a set of advance analysis instrumentation able to provide deeper
information on the effects of surface modification on the final properties of the materials

II. The Industrial Network of the European Sudoe Area
The context: population, area, economy.

Navarra, Norte de Portugal and Potou-

Charentes

The SUDOE is an trans-national European area gathering southern French regions
(Aquitaine, Auvergne, Languedoc-Roussillon, Limousin, Midi-Pyrénées, and PoitouCharentes); all Spanish Autonomies including the islands and the African cities of Ceuta and
Melilla; all Portuguese regions including Madeira islands; and the UK city of Gibraltar
within the Iberian peninsula.

Within its diversity of costumes, density of population, languages, climes etc, the SUDOE
area integrates common particularities, in particular in the degree of technological
development, economical structures, and main productive industrial sectors, well in average
below the most developed European Regions such as of North/West Germany, North-East
France, Scandinavia, UK and North of Italy.

The SUDOE area has an approximate population of 62 million inhabitants, with a significant
increase of the immigration population, specially focussed on Spain. The density of
population can vary significantly from one regions to others. For instance, Madrid,
Barcelona, Porto, and Basque have comparatively similar densities of populations to these of
most developed European regions as Baden-Wuttemberg, North-Rhein-Westfalia, Flanders,
Paris, or London. Conversely, the SUDOE area has the most unpopulated regions of the
whole European Union, with the lowest densities of inhabitants being in South France, and
some Spanish regions such as Aragón, Castilla, Extremadura or Andalucía.

A survey over the economical structures of the SUDOE area shows overall similar figures of
agriculture, industry, tourism, and services ratio throughout the entire territory. By countries,
main economy sectors: Agriculture, Industry and Services provide respectively the 10%,
30% and 60% GDP of the area.

The Autonomy of Navarra is located in the nord-east part of the Atlantic sector of the
Iberian Peninsula which separates the Basque coast with the inner parts of Aragon and
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Castille. Navarra share 163 km of border with France and has an extension of 10.421 km2.
The population has increased from 307.669 in 1900 up to 555.829 in 2002, being the
population density (53.5 person per km2) lower than the average in Spain. In terms of
location, 42,3% of the inhabitants reside in towns of more than 20,000.

Poitou-Charentes region was shown to be strongly expanding. With its 1,640,000
inhabitants, it features impressive growth, highlighted by no less than 41,000 new arrivals.
As a major preoccupation of the inhabitants, a key factor in identity and attractiveness for
the region and a vital vector to economic growth, the quality of the environment constitutes
one of the six priorities in the 2010 Regional Project. Economic roots in Poitou-Charentes
are distinctly deep. On this resolutely agricultural land, the food processing industry is of
certain importance. Meat, cereal and dairy products constitute the bread and butter of
production and account for 10% of French exports. That said, the emergence of new poles of
skill and competence is modifying the basics of the region economy. The nautical industry,
the tourism trade, packaging and technological as well as image-related curricula and outlets
now form part and parcel of the economic landscape.

North de Portugal – According to the Portuguese balance of trade figures, the North
Region of Portugal accounted for 45.8% of Portuguese exports and 26.9% of total imports.
This translates into, with the limited meaning that these statistics demonstrate a coverage
rate of the imports by the exports of 110% (as opposed to a national value of 65%). The
enterprise capacity of the region seats in a model of specialization in the traditional
exporting industries (textile, clothes, shoes, wood, cork oak, furniture and fast metallurgy).
This model allowed to acquire a great experience in the external commerce opening
perspective of modernization

Main productive industries of the SUDOE area

Spain
Territory is characterised by a uneven distribution of the industrial presence throughout the
territory, with a high aggregation in regions as Cataluña, Basque, and Valencia, and poor
presence in Extremadura, Andalucía, the islands or Castilla-La Mancha. During years, the
main industrial strategies focussed on the search for competitiveness through low-

production-cost policies, making attractive the foreign investment from European, Japanese
and American multinationals and SMEs. On the contrary, little was done to create a solid
infrastructure of R&D based industry. In fact, Spain occupies one of the lowest ratios of
R&D investment, both public and private within Europe; below 1.5% of the GDP. This
situation, within the context of the globalisation, represents a major challenge for the
Spanish economy, as it is well recognised the need for a knowledge based economy rather
than a low-cost-production economy. (Lisbon and Barcelona objectives of the European
Union). Novel energy production sources (wind power, solar conversion, and bio-fuels) are
emerging as a promising profit business in the industrial sectors, with clear innovation
principles. In parallel, traditional industrial sectors can be classified according to the
following items (classification by the Ministry of Industry Trade and Tourism of Spain):


Equipment and Facilities Manufacturing – represent a relatively small industrial business due
to the competence from European countries. In fact, most of the companies producing in
Spain belong to European capital.



Electronics, Information and Telecommunications – represent as well a small niche sector.
Delocalization of major micro-electronic production chains and lack of own R&D make this
sector rather residual.



Textiles – comprise a large number of small medium enterprises of familiar structures,
specially in the Mediterranean area. Major threats come from the competence of Asian
countries, producing low-quality-low-cost products. Innovation is found as unique surviving
strategy. Shoe industry is exhibiting an optimistic innovation driven resurgence from the
crisis caused by the competitive presence of the Chinese products. This latter is a flagship
example of sector reinforcement through innovation strategies. Textile: Exports 170 million €
last three month 2006 (source MICyT).



Chemistry, oil refinement/processing, pharmaceutics and plastics – Strong industry in
Cataluña, gathering several application sectors such as pharmaceutics, consume goods,
cosmetics, industrial products. Strong influence of R&D on competitive maintenance.
Chemical products: EU Exports 3 billion € last three month 2006 (source MICyT). Plastics:
EU Exports 130 million € last three month 2006 (source MICyT). Pharmaceutical: EU
Exports 0.9 million € last three month 2006 (source MICyT).



Automotive, Aeronautics and Transport Vehicles – Strong industrial sector in Spain since the
sixties, due mainly to foreign capital investment. Spain is one of the main European car
manufacturers, exporting world-wide. However, this sector is a key example of weakness, as
it is based on low-cost-production and efficient logistic strategies, rather than innovation.
Delocalization is a major concern, as Spanish production costs are increasing in parallel to
the standard life-cost. Regarding Aeronautics, few flagship companies as EADS-España is
present. Vehicles: EU Exports 8 billion € last three month 2006 (source MICyT).



Equipment and component for Automotive – represents a major subcontracting stakeholder
to support the Automotive & Aeronautics. Very diverse in technology development, these
companies are in majority SMEs, with big concern on cost reduction productivity, as driven
by the primary custom policies. However, this industrial sector is turning the view towards the
innovation for new and added value products to keep a dominant position against
delocalisation or external competitiveness. With much more autonomy and flexibility with
respect to big automotive manufacturers, this industrial sector exhibits larger potential for
innovation.
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Wood & furniture – running in parallel to the construction industry, the wood and furniture
represent an important economy sector, based on traditional and familiar enterprises. With
total EU exportations of 420 million € (last three-month of 2006- data from MITyC-Spain).



Metallurgy – raw material production of metallic and non-metallic materials. Spain is still an
important place for miner investment and raw material production. Metals (iron, cooper,
titanium, aluminium, ceramic-tiles, and their pre-manufactures). Metallurgy EU Exports 1.9
billion € last three month 2006 (source MICyT). Non-ferrous metals EU Exports 80 million €
last three month 2006 (source MICyT).



Paper and art-graphics – is an important sector with lot of room for innovation, specially in
software implementation and micro/nano technologies for imprinting. EU Exports 470 million
€ last three month 2006 (source MICyT).

Services represent the 60% of the Spanish GDP. Despite Tourism holds the top position
among business sectors, other important services are showing huge averaged annual growth
rates (AAGR), such as software engineering, business consulting, banking-financing and
construction. Madrid Autonomy leads to-date the huge AAGR% that the services sectors are
exhibiting in the Spanish economy. Finally, Tourism represents now the biggest asset of the
Spanish GDP, with near 20% of the total External Incomes.

South of France
In the Poitou-Charentes region there are about 8700 industrial enterprises; however most of
them are small or medium size (<1000 employers) only 3 have more than 1000 employers
(Leroy Somer, Heuliez, Alstom). The group of the most dynamic industries concerns naval
constructions, aeronautic, space, rail transportation, metallurgy, energy. The 2 most
industrial zones are located around the towns of Chatellerault and Angoulême (36% of
industrial jobs): metallurgy, car parts, aerospace, mechanical equipments, electrical and
electronic products. Agriculture or/and tertiary- service activities are more important in the
other towns (Poitiers, LaRochelle, Niort….)
The most representatives are: ALSTOM TRANSPORT, MOTEURS LEROY SOMER,
AUTOLIV ISODELTA, VALEO SYSTEMES, SNECMA SERVICES, others

Strengths: The main driving force for industrial economy and development in PoitouCharentes region is the high quality of the formation and public research and the links
between formation, research and industry
The University of Poitiers is one of the oldest university in France with 730 teacherresearchers and 46 research laboratories (23 supported by CNRS or INSERM). Poitiers is

the town of France where the ratio students/inhabitants is the highest. There are also many
Research and Technology Transfer centers in various fields(materials, mechanics,
bioengineery)

Weaknesses: there is practically no research and development in the industrial sector in
contrast with the important one in the public sector; the decision centers for most of the
industries are not in the region; Most of the SMEs are subworking for bigger groups in
aerospace or cars industry or energy and they are the first concerned by eventual reduction
of activity in a given sector.

North of Portugal

In order to create more competitive conditions for all areas of Portugal, it was vital to invest
heavily to reduce the huge lack of infrastructures that was evident when the country joined
the European Community in 1986. With respect to the productive sectors themselves, the
country concentrates above all on the assessment of national policies directed towards small
and medium sized companies, which dominate in the North Region, and the necessity to
promote an image of regional quality. The evolution of the manufacturing industry based on
traditional activities can lead to the creation and diversification of existing activities. The
fact that the small entrepreneurial operations in the North of Portugal compete in very
demanding markets, with products that require an advanced level of innovation, makes it
necessary to forge links with the relevant Scientific and Technological services, still scarce
in number. In this sense the collaboration between Universities/research centres and Industry
is far from being the desirable and required not only be European policies but also from the
demands of modern world, as it occurs in the most advanced countries of European Union.
On the other hand, it is fundamental to overcome the small scale of the regional productive
units, by encouraging producers to adopt collective contracting and establishing
commitments that lead to the displaying of a favourable image abroad concerning the quality
of products originating from North of Portugal. This latter aspect is already becoming
evident. A specific example such as the Portuguese Industry of Injection moulders - almost
all countries of the globe imported more than $200 million worth of moulds from Portugal.
More than 85 percent of all moulds made in Portugal end up in the export market. Coating
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Industry by plasma techniques is also a new and powerful industry in development in
Portugal and particularly in the north part of the Country.
The SMEs network operating around the automobile, decorative and construction (one of the
pillars in the northern economy) industries have not dedicated up to now sufficient
investment effort in technological R&D despite the large amount of opportunities that its
sector offers in terms of new materials development or plasma technologies for surface
treatments, for instance. The weak level of qualification of the active population constitutes
obstacles that can only be exceeded with the diversification of the activity, with the
improvement of the professional formation and product quality. The contact with other
European partners and the development of join programs within the frame of advanced
technological R&D could lead in the near future to a higher competitiveness which may
alter the economy of the region and also impact on the employment and social stability.
The development of the novel nanotechnologies for material processing, in particular those
related with thin film technologies, i.e. nanostructured coating materials or multilayers,
taking the advantage of the large know-how of several University groups such as the one of
the Physics Department of Minho University, would certainly be a crucial start point for the
development and diversification of the Northern Industrial tissue of Portugal. Furthermore,
the establishment of partnerships with Industry and the creation of new technological centres
would be a strong point where these technologies would help. The wide fields of
applications

that

would

cover

the

protective

machinery

industry,

decorative,

microelectronics, food, moulding, etc. that are still under investigation with punctual
collaborations between the research centres and industry, makes these plasma applications
an optimal chance for approaching the technological level of the Northern Region of
Portugal to the rest of the more developed regions of Europe.

The enterprise capacity of the region seats in a model of specialization in the traditional
exporting industries (textile, clothes, shoes, wood, cork oak, furniture and fast metallurgy).
This model allowed to acquire a great experience in the external commerce opening
perspective of modernization. Anyway, few of young technologists will be able to assess
how significant an effect the long period that can be classified as a "construction dearth" had
on Portugal. To overcome this “week point” of Portuguese way within European standards,
several private and public institutions are trying to help, namely young research teams to
contribute for the global goal of Portuguese society. In this sense the Northern Region is a

particular example, where the Foundation for Science and the Technology (FCT), for
instance, is promoting the national scientific inquiry and the technological development for
the financing of stock markets, projects and institutions of scientific inquiry. The Foundation
for Science and Technology initiated activities in August of 1997. The mission of the FCT is
to promote continued the advance of the scientific and technological knowledge in Portugal,
being explored chances that if disclose in all the scientific and technological domains to
reach the highest international standards of knowledge creation, and to stimulate its
diffusion and contribution for the improvement of the education, the health and the
environment, for the quality of life and the welfare of the public in general. This mission is
materialize mainly through the concession of financings in the sequence of evaluation of
merit of proposals of institutions, research teams and individuals presented in public
competitions, and also through agreements of cooperation and other forms of support in
partnership with public and private universities and other institutions. The results of the
activity of the FCT are, in last analysis, the increased contributions of the individuals,
groups of inquiry and institutions contemplated in its wallet of financings. In this way, the
GRF (Functional Coating research group of Physics Department of Minho University)
research program is aimed at carrying out basic and applied research and gaining
fundamental knowledge for the synthesis of thin coatings from the vapour phase (PVD) that
can enable the development of new material concepts in the design of multilayers and
composite coatings at a nanosized level. Emphasis is placed on those aspects of materials
science that are concerned with the relationships between deposition, structure/composition,
properties, and modelling of thin functional nanostructured coatings.

The R&D support for the industrial network of the Sudoe Space: Universities, Tech
Centers
The excellence in R&D and the efficient capacity for technology transfer science-to-industry
is a key pillar for the sustainability of the local and regional knowledge based economies.
Industries and specially SME, have not, most of the cases, real capacity to tackle and afford
continuous R&D based strategies towards product innovation. To overcome this weakness,
the regional and national public bodies have implanted a supporting network of R&D
Centers for the industrial development and the technology transfer, as an intermediate
stakeholder between the scientific excellence and knowledge development and the industry.
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This strategy is paradigmatic in Spain, specially at regional level, where almost all the 17
Autonomies have already implemented networks of Technological Centers to support the
technology development of their industries. In the case of the regions South of France and
Portugal, both science and technology transfer are mainly conducted by Universities and
Technical Schools.

The following is a summary of Excellence Centers for knowledge generation and
technology transfer from the different regions of the SUDOE area.
In the South of France, research and development activities are mainly done in public
laboratories in Universities or Engineering Schools. The industries of the region have
established and regular links with these laboratories either for mechanical testing or
structural and chemical analysis of materials or for more extended research works in the
framework of PhD thesis or postdoctoral projects.

Concerning the industry-to-academic subcontracting versus academics R&D budgets for
instance in the LMP this ratio is about 20-30% of financial resources from industrial
contracts; in the LMPM it is higher 40-50%. Generation of Spin-offs from Academics is
another targeted objective.

Spanish/Regions Research Centers with Priority in Transfer of Technology

Andalucía

AICIA- Asociación de Investigación y Cooperación Industrial de Andalucía
IAT- Fundación Instituto Andaluz de Tecnología

Aragón

AITIIP- Fundación AITIIP
ITA Instituto Tecnológico de Aragón (*)

Asturias

ITMA Instituto Tecnológico Metalúrgia de Asturias (*)

Baleares (Island)

ITEB Instituto Tecnológico de la Bisuteria

Cantabria

CTComponentes- Fundación Centro Tecnológico de Componentes

Cataluña

LEITAT - Centro Tecnológico LEITAT
CTM - CTM Centre Tecnológic
CETEMMSA - Fundación Privada Cetemmsa
BMCI - Fundación Barcelona Media Universitat Pompeu Fabra
ASCAMM- Asociación Catalana de Moldistas y Matriceros (*)
AIICA - Asociación de Investigación de la Industrias del Curtido y Anexas

Castilla-La Macha
Castilla-León
Extremadura
Galicia

Madrid

Murcia

Navarra

País Vasco

Valencia

ASINTEC - Asociación para la Incorporación de Nuevas Tecnologías a la Empresa
ITCL- Instituto Tecnológico de Castilla y León
CTME - Asociación de Investigación y Centro Tecnológico de Miranda
CIDAUT Centro Innovación Automóvil (*)
CEDETEL Centro para el Desarrollo de las Telecomunicaciones de Castilla y León
CARTIF Fundación Cartif
CTAEX Centro Tecnológico Agroalimentario Extremadura
ITG Instituto Tecnológico de Galicia
ANFACO-CECOPESCA - Asociación Nacional de Fabricantes de Conservas de Pescados y
Mariscos
AIMEN Asociación de Investigación Metalúrgica del Noroeste
IPE - Asociación de Investigación Técnica de la Industria Papelera Española (Instituto
Papelero Español)
CESOL - Asociación Española de Soldadura y Tecnologías de Unión
AITEMIN - Asociación para la Investigación y Desarrollo Industrial de los Recursos Naturales
CTMETAL - Asociación Empresarial Centro Tecnológico del Metal
CTC - Centro Nacional de la Conserva y la Alimentación
CETEM - Asociación Empresarial de Investigación, Centro Tecnológico del Mueble y la Madera
de la Región de Murcia
CNTA - Centro Nacional de Tecnología y Seguridad Alimentaria. Laboratorio del Ebro
AIN - Asociación de la Industria Navarra (*)
CEMITEC - Centro Multidisciplinar de Innovación y Tecnología de Navarra
VICOMTech - Asociación Centro de Tecnologías de Interacción Visual y Comunicaciones
TEKNIKER - Fundación Tekniker (*)
ROBOTIKER - Fundación Robotiker
LEIA - Fundación Leia Centro de Desarrollo Tecnológico
LABEIN - Fundación Labein
INVEMA - Fundación de Investigación de la Máquina-Herramienta
INASMET - Fundación Inasmet (*)
IKERTIA - Fundación Ikertia
IKERLAN - Centro de Investigaciones Tecnológicas
IDEKO - Centro Tecnológico Ideko, A.I.E
GAIKER - Fundación Gaiker
FATRONIK - Fundación Fatronik
EUVE - Fundación European Virtual Engineering
ESI - Fundación European Software Institute
CTA - Centro de Tecnologías Aeronáuticas
CIDETEC - Centro de Tecnologías Electroquímicas (*)
CIDEMCO - Centro de Investigación Tecnológica Construcción
CEIT - Centro de Estudios e Investigaciones Técnicas de Guipúzcoa (MicroTecnologías)
AZTI - Fundación Azti Instituto Tecnológico Pesquero y Alimentario
AZTERLAN - Azterlan Centro Metalúrgico de Investigación
ITI - Instituto Tecnológico de Informática
ITENE - Instituto Tecnológico del Embalaje, Transporte y Logística
ITE - Instituto de Tecnología Eléctrica
ITC - Instituto de Tecnología Cerámica (*)
INESCOP - Instituto Tecnológico del Calzado y Conexas
IBV - Asociación Instituto de Biomecánica de Valencia
CMT - Centro de Mantenimiento de Transporte
AITEX - Asociación de Investigación de la Industria Textil
AINIA - ainia centro tecnológico
AIMPLAS - Instituto Tecnológico del Plástico
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AIMME - Instituto Tecnológico Metalmecánico
AIJU - Asociación de Investigación de la Industria del Juguete, Conexas y Afines
AIDO - Asociación Industrial de Óptica, Color e Imagen (*)
AIDIMA - Instituto Tecnológico del Mueble, Madera, Embalaje y Afines
AIDICO - Asociación de Investigación de las Industrias de la Construcción
(*)Competence in Surface Engineering

French Regions

Research Centers with Priority in Transfer of Technology

Aquitaine

Rescoll Polymers
Aerospace-technology
Polytechnicum Bordeaux

Auvergne
LanguedocRoussillon

Limousin

Midi-Pyrénées

Poitou-Charentes

Agropolis Center
Maison de la Teledetection
Biocritt (biotechnology)
Centre de Transfert des Technologies Céramiques – CTTC
Centre d’Ingénierie et de Traitements de Surface Avancés – CITRA
Groupe d’Etudes des Matériaux Hétérogènes – GEMH
Laboratoire de Recherche Mécanique et Modélisation des Matériaux et Structures du
Génie Civil - 3MSGC
Réseau de Développement Technologique – RDT
Center for Aeronautical Tests of Toulouse
Center for Elaboration of Materials and Structural Studies
Inter-University Center for Research and Engineering on Materials
Materials Institute of Midi-Pyrenees
National Institute for Agronomic Research
Laboratory of Analysis and Architecture of Systems
National Office for Aerospace Studies and Research
Laboratoire de Métallurgie Physique (LMP) UMR6630
Laboratoire de Mécanique et Physique des Matériaux (LMPM) UMR 6617 CNRS
Laboratoire de Mécanique des Solides (LMS) UMR 6610 CNRS
University of LaRochelle, Laboratoire d’Etude des Matériaux en Milieu Agressif about

Portuguesse Regions

Research Centers with Priority in Transfer of Technology

All regions

Instituto de soldadura e qualidade
Instituto de Ciência Aplicada e Tecnología
Instituto de Desenvolvimento Sustentável e Energias Renováveis
Instituto para o Fomento e Desenvolvimento do Empreendedorismo em Portugal
Instituto Superior Técnico de Portugal
Instituto Português da Qualidade
Instituto Politecnico de Tomar
Instituto Ibérico para a Investigação e Desenvolvimento
CIMM - Centro de Informação Metal Mecânica

Universities and High Education Centers - Universities play a crucial role in the
generation of knowledge, and to educate the next generation of highly skilled
personnel/engineers/technicians that will develop new technologies for industry. SUDOE
Universities are in general terms strongly committed to knowledge generation and less to
transfer-of-technology towards industry. This fact obeys to structural reasons mainly related
to:






Tradition: during decades, fundamental research was mostly targeted against
applied research. In fact, scientist with solid scientific over
technical/technological background are preferred in the SUDOE Universities.
Funding opportunities: Public funding frames of SUDOE specific for
Universities fund preferentially fundamental and basic science with low
specific requirements on the impact of the outcomes in industry at medium
term.
Language and communication industry-academics: Although difficult to
measure, industry and academics often experience misunderstanding due to
differences in points of view: short term research, establish priorities, real
cost of research, etc. This communication problems often lead to certain
divorce between industry and academics, in spite the abundant technical offer
available in the Universities.

The following are Universities of the SUDOE region with capacity for multidisciplinary
transfer of knowledge into Industry.
Spanish Regions

High Education Units with Priority in Knowledge Generation

Andalucía

Universidad de Sevilla
Universidad de Granada
Universidad de Cádiz
Universidad de Málaga
Instituto de Ciencia de Materiales Sevilla (CSIC) (*)
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Centro Nacional de Aceleradores (CSIC) (*)

Aragón

Universidad de Zaragoza (*)
Instituto de Carboquímica (CSIC)
Instituto de Ciencia de Materiales de Aragón (CSIC) (*)

Asturias

Universidad de Oviedo
Instituto del Carbón (CSIC)

Baleares (Island)
Cantabria

Cataluña

Universidad de Cantabria
Universida de Barcelona (*)
Universidad Autónoma de Barcelona (*)
Instituto Químico de Sarriá (*)
Universidad Politécnica de Cataluña (*)
Instituto de Ciencia de Materiales de Barcelona (CSIC) (*)
Centro Nacional de Microelectrónica (CSIC) (*)
Centro de Proyección Térmica (*)
Centro Investigación Nanociencia y Nanotecnología (CSIC) (*)

Castilla-La Macha

Universidad de Castilla la Mancha

Castilla-León

Universidad de Valladolid

Extremadura

Universidad de Badajoz

Galicia

Universidad de Vigo
Universidad de La Coruña

Madrid

Navarra

País Vasco

Valencia

Universidad Complutense de Madrid (*)
Universidad Autónoma de Madrid (*)
Universidad Politécnica de Madrid
Centro Nacional Investigaciones Metalúrgicas (CSIC) (*)
Instituto Nacional Materiales de Madrid (CSIC) (*)
Insituto de Ciencia y Tecnología de Polímeros (CSIC)
Instituto Nacional de Tecnologías Aeronáuticas (*)
CIEMAT - Centro Nacional Energías Renovables (*)
Instituto Nacional de Biotecnología (CSIC)
Instituto Nacional de Catálisis y Petroquímica (CSIC)
Centro Nacional Microelectrónica (CSIC) (*)
Instituto de Magnetísmo (CSIC) (*)
Centro Nacional de Aceleradores (CSIC) (*)
Instituto Cerámica y Vidrio (CSIC) (*)
Instituto Optica Daza Valdés (CSIC) (*)
Universidad Pública de Navarra
Universidad de Navarra
Centro de Investigaciones Médicas Aplicadas
Centro Nacional Energías Renovables
Universidad de Mondragón
Universidad del País Vasco (*)
Donostia International Physics Center
Centro de Física de Materiales (CSIC) (*)
Universidad Politécnica de Valencia (*)
Universidad de Castellón (*)
Universidad de Alicante (*)
Instituto Tecnología Química (CSIC)

(*)Sound background in Surface Engineering.

Region

High Education Units with Priority in Knowledge Generation

SOUTH OF FRANCE

Aquitaine

Université de Bordeaux (*)
Université de Pau et des Pays de l'Adour (*)

Auvergne

Université de Auvergne-Clermont-Ferrand II (*)

LanguedocRoussillon
Limousin
Midi-Pyrénées

Université Montpellier (*)
Université de Limoges (*)
Midi-Pyrénées Université de Toulouse (*)

University of LaRochelle (*)
University de Poitiers (*)
*
Sound background in Surface Engineering.

Poitou-Charentes

Region

Research Centers with Priority in Transfer of Technology

PORTUGAL

Algarve

Universidade do Algarve

Centro

Universidade de Coimbra

Norte
Lisboa e vale do
Tejo
Alentejo

Universidade do Minho

Açores (island)

Universidade dos Açores

Madeira (island)

Universidade da Madeira

Universidade de Lisboa
Universidade do Alentejo
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III. Identification of new and emerging technologies implanted in the European
Sudoe Area: Relevance of Surface Engineering.

Overview

The Sudoe industrial network is mostly based on traditional production sectors leaving little
room for new and emerging technological opportunities. This fact provokes a strong
technological dependency from most developed countries (USA, Germany, UK, France),
from which imports riskily shifts the income-outcome balance of the their national and local
economies. For instance, in the case of Spain, different studies and reports from the Ministry
of Industry & Trade diagnose that the tendency of the Spanish SME network has a strong
tendency to incorporate high technology rather than producing its own (source: MITyC
Industrial Innovation in Spain 2005).

Ratio of R&D investment relative to the annual GDP. Data 2004. Portugal & Spain occupy a discrete position
with respect to other EU countries. France occupies a mid position.

Important technological sectors such as micro-manufacturing, optical devices and
components, micro-electronics, or biomaterials are to-date far with respect to other
European countries. For example, the following chart represents the ratio of implanted
SMEs, per EU country, either end-using or providing micro-manufacturing technologies
(source Kompass Enquiry 2006).

Germany
UK
6%
7%

6%

3% 2%
30%

Switzerland
France
Spain
Denmark

7%
12%

12%

15%

Belgium
Netherland
Finland
Italy

Ratio of implanted SMEs per EU country either end-using or providing micro-manufacturing technologies
(source Kompass Enquiry 2006).

Lisbon and Barcelona objectives, and therefore the R&D programmes of the European
Union encourage the promotion of the so called knowledge based society, as the only
possible engine for the future of the European economy sustainability.

New Emerging Production and Technologies:

Innovation /
Research:

Investment /
Commercialisation

Formation /
Education:

Search new
breakthrough
scientific goals and
technological
solutions of high
added value.

- Venture capital
- Find strategies for
effective selling
- Find new emerging
market sectors
- e-trades: web, etc
- Logistics

Preparing skilled
personnel to outperform
in:
 innovation
 implementation
 commercialisation

Three pillars sustaining a competitive knowledge based economy in Europe’s future
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This

concept

is

based

on

the

synergistic

integration

of

Innovation/Research,

Formation/Education and Investment/Commercialisation, specially targeting on New and
Emerging Production Sectors of high added value. The following scheme identifies the
three pillars on which New emerging Production Technologies should sustain: Innovation,
Investment and Formation.

It turns out convenient to correctly identify what New and Emerging Production Sectors
means; therefore a definition is provided:

Definition - New and emerging production sectors encompasses those groups of
processes/products that need sharp-edge new manufacturing technologies for their
development. A tentative identified of sharp edge-manufacturing/processing technologies is
presented in the following illustration

micro/precision
machining

micro-forming
techniques

thin film coating
engineering

micro-nano etching

nano-particles and
nanotubes

optoelectronics

micro-embossing,
imprinting,
serigraphy

vacuum-plasma
and atmosphericplasma grafting

laser assisting
technologies

The technologies identified as future technologies for the European manufacturing sector
were surveyed over different European Technology Platforms, Integrated projects and
Network of Excellence running in the Framework Programme 6. These technologies should
be the basis of a series of industrial sectors on which Europe and therefore the Sudoe Area
shall rely beyond 2010.

The following scheme represents some products and sectors where the above identified
technologies are key tools for a real industrial implementation. An estimation of the current
and future productive sectors of strategic relevance for the EU economy of the future.

Scheme of emerging industrial sectors/consume goods and year of market implementation.

A single overview on this tentative list brings the conclusion that all these new technologies
are mostly related to miniaturization of component dimensions, or in other words Micro
and Nano Tecnologies (MNT), pattering of micro-sized features, and surface engineering.
Different studies are conducted by expert groups of the EU regarding the new opportunities
of the MNT. An European road map for the implementation of MNT in the area is described
in Annex I, (source. Working group for MNT. Microsapient Specific Support Action FP6
project).
A survey over emerging technology based SMEs in the SUDOE European area give the
following SMEs examples in terms of technology, and sector of application, in order to
illustrate the technological potential of the Area. The relevance of the Surface Engineering
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on the development of these technologies is indicated, in terms of low, high and very high
relevance.

Technology
developed
Companies/Region
and field of
application

Micromanufacturin
g, micromachining

Surface
Engineering

Bio-materials

micro and
nano raw
materials

Optics,
metrology &
sensors

Bio/H2fuels/Solar

MicroLan/Navarra
Soraluce-Fresados/País Vasco
Innova Instrumentation/Madrid
Omella Grabados/Cataluña
FNMT/Madrid
T. Térmicos Carreras/Cataluña
Millenium Coatings/País Vasco
Flubetec/Cataluña
Metalestaki/País Vasco
Galol/Valencia
Balzers/País Vasco
Socinser/País Vasco
Ceramic Coating Center/Poitou-Chr
Chrome dur Industrie Angoulème
Angoulème traitement de surface/ Poitou-Chr
VacMinho/Norte Portugal
TeandM / Portugal
Industrias Químicas Levante/Valencia
Socinser/Asturias
Histocell/País Vasco
BiomedicaI Prosthesis Pro/ Poitou-Chr
Bodycote/ Poitou-Chr
Abcar-Dic-Process/ Poitou-Chr
Abcar-RT-Molecule/ Poitou-Chr
Biocydex/ Poitou-Chr
Technavox/ Poitou-Chr
G. Antolín Nanofibras/Castilla-León
Ferroatlántica/Galicia
NanoBioMatters/Valencia
Nanozar/Aragón
3M/Madrid
Nanotecnología Spain
T. Composites Poudres et Procedes (TCPP)/ Poitou-Chr
Sorevi Ester Technopole/ Poitou-Chr
Indo/Cataluña
Indra Sistemas/Madrid
Datapixel/Cataluña
Nanotec Electrónica/Madrid
Capteur 6 Composants/ Poitou-Chr
Abengoa/Andalucía
Acciona Energía/Navarra
Gamesa/País Vasco
Bessel/Castilla-León
S’Tile/ Poitou-Chr
BP Solar/Madrid

Topics Addressed

Role of
Surface
Engineering

Micromachining and
manufacturing systems,
micro-embossing, laser
texturing and lithography.

very high

Advanced coatings: PVD,
CVD, Fluidized bed, Thermochemical treatments.
Decoating. Consulting.

very high

Polymers and fillers
Biomechanical devices
Bio-tissues, pre-clinical tests

High

Carbon Nanofibers &
Nanotubes (CVD).
Nanofillers-clays, polymers,
poly-silicon, other bioadditives, adhesivos, otros.

High

Optical and RF systems for
communications and
detection, micro-sensors.
Metrology, surface scanning.

Very High

Bio-ethanol, bio-diesel, solar
energy, wind-power.
Hydrogen fuel-cells.

Medium-high

By Sub-areas it can be concluded that:


Main strengths in the Spanish regions are these related to the renewable energy
production systems, more specifically, wind and solar energy generation, with
significant private investments, and strong public support. For instance only in
Navarre, (figures from 2006) 40% of the energy consumed in this region was
produced by renewable sources: bio-mass, bio-fuels, wind and solar. Moreover,
Navarresse flag-ship companies in renewable Energy sources (Gamesa, and
Acciona) export assets worldwide. Less strong but still present is the sector of the
Hydrogen economy: Fuel-cells, hydrogen storage etc. With regards national politics,
R&D public budget is being raised progressively with the aim at reaching the 2% in
a 5 years period. The implementation of large and ambitious scale programmes such
as the INGENIO-2010 will contribute to pave the way to Industries and Academics
to elaborate better innovation strategies at medium and large term. Private sector
should assume the challenge and the opportunities opened under the frame of
National and European public support. For the promotion of new and emerging
technologies, both public support and private investment capital might come under
new synergies so as to convert generated knowledge into products and market room.



In the case of South of France, the aeronautic sector remains as the main motor of
the high tech industrial production. However, a large amount of resources are being
devoted to develop the bio-materials sector. In order to support new innovative
projects in emerging high tech industrial sectors and create small high tech
companies a REGIONAL INCUBATOR POITOU-CHARENTES is operating since
2001. Its objectives are to make the link between project for an innovative company
and its actual industrialisation. This structure is a member of “France Innovation”
and “France Technopole enterprises innovation” networks. There has been since
2001, 18 start up projects resulting in 5 new companies in: bio-materials, microsensors, photovoltaic mainly.



In Portugal, different fronts of actuation were identified as mandatory to overcome
the severe technological dependencies characteristics of the Area. On one hand,
public bodies need to pave the way for the consolidation of the traditional industrial
sectors and the implantation of new emerging productive technologies. This action
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requires a reinforcement of the ‘’technological infrastructures’’, which facilitate a
better accessibility to technology development stakeholders, inside and outside the
Area; in the form of enlarging the resources to Universities and Research Centers to
increase their technological offer and skills. On the other hand, Research and
Technology developers should increase their commitment to aid industry to lead and
manage innovation policies. Public support to innovation is a fundamental tool for
the

The Surface Engineering Sector in the SUDOE
Surface Engineering in the SUDOE regions is far from reaching the Technology
development / logistic / R&D rates or degree of acceptance present in other EU regions in
the area of influence of Germany-UK-Italy. Of course, the implantation and growth
possibilities of a typically subcontracting sector may strongly depend on the industrial
network in the surroundings as this fact defines the potential customer-mapping.



Market far from being saturated, which allows room for further expansion. There is
still certain un-knowledge or miss-conception of what Surface Engineering might
bring about to Industry, in terms of benefits. Strong promotion endeavors should be
done.



Major surface engineering customer-sectors such as automotive, tool-machine, and
aeronautics have strong presence in SUDOE.



Public support, as Surface Engineering is recognized as ‘’Relevant’’. This allows the
public support of R&D initiatives.

By sectors of application Surface Engineering becomes a key support for both, traditional
and emerging. The following table, gathers some relevant industrial areas, the benefits from
Surface Engineering and the degree of exploitation:
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Sector

Potential and demonstrated
benefits

Room for innovation

Automotive

Friction and wear problems are currently
one of the major causes of energy unefficiency of automotive systems.
Application of surface treatments on key
parts: piston-rings, transmission gears, gas
exhaust systems, or exterior parts is a large
demanding area

The advent of micro-nano 2D, 3D film
structuring brings new possibilities for
surface outperforming. Room for
decorative treatments substituting wet
chemical procedures.

Aeronautics

Protective coatings against corrosion and
thermal degradation already used. Coatings
and treatments for engine parts and load
support structural components.

Application of new Surface
Engineering technologies.
Texturization, atmospheric plasmas on
light alloys, Plasma sprays for
enhanced corrosion protection.

Metal
transformation

Coatings and treatments on tools for
 Sheet metal forming
 Machining of non-ferrous alloys
 Machining of ferrous alloys
 Punches for cold forming
 Grinding, milling

Texturization procedures for enhanced
lubrication retention. Chemical
reactivity of coatings with working
materials. Wear resistance, impact
resistance. Novel coating architectures:
Multilayers, nano-composites PVD

Energy I:
Hydrogen

Fuel Cell design requires specific surface
properties on key parts: Bipolar plates,
membranes, electrodes. Chemical stability.

Thermo-chemical stability of new
coating materials on sensitive parts.

Energy II:
Solar conversion

Conventional solar cells for photo-voltaics
conversion is moving towards thin-filmbased solar cell design. Coating techniques,
PVD, CVD are gaining importance over old
technologies.

Development of more efficient solar
materials. Production chains set-up
based on thin-film technologies.

Energy III:
Wind power

Surface protection of wind blades against
erosion. Wear protection of engine parts.
Gears, load support parts.

Coating of big size parts is still major
challenge.

Moulds, dies

Wear problems of moulds: injection, casting
or stamping are of great importance for
several production sectors. Surface
protection methods: nitriding, carbonnitriding are widely extended

Thin film technologies in combination
to traditional thermo-chemical
treatments are emerging as a new
revolution for the protection of moulds,
and dies.

Decorative I:
Households

Consume goods, households, are held to wet
chemical coating treatments for decorative
purposes. Clean technologies can be used to
complement traditional technologies. PVD.

Large scale production. Homogeneity
of film deposition systems. Corrosion
resistance. Wear resistance need to be
addressed.

Decorative II:
Windows &
panels

Coating big panels and windows for
building facades. Solar filtration to save
energy consumption.

Large scale production systems.
Integration of solar conversion with
decorative functionalities in windows
and panels.

Sensors and
fluidics

Gas/fluid porous membranes in the form of
thin films. Wear protection of small
rotational elements.

Organic inorganic membranes.
Protection of small components against
corrosion or aging.

Micro-forming

Surface effects in micro-forming processes
are crucial for the industrial implementation
of these technologies.

Coating complex textured surfaces.
Anti-adhesive films to avoid sticking of
forming materials on dies or moulds.
Impact resistance coatings.

Micromachining

Ultra-small machining tools are fragile
systems suffering strong wear phenomena.
Surface friction determines machining
performance

The influence of PVD coatings on
relevant parameters and effects such as
Build-up edge formation, minimum
cutting thickness, angle of microcutting, need to be addressed and
investigated in detail.

Bio-materials

Wear resistant films / anti-debri formation
Ion diffusion barrier surfaces.

Multifunctional films for drug delivery
systems. Bactericide surfaces. Biocompatible surfaces on bio-polymers.

Optics

Antirefletive surfaces. Textured surfaces for
antiadhesion properties.

Micro-nano texturing for superhydrophobic surfaces. Ultraprecision
thin-film multilayered architectures for
X-R optics.
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Strengths and weaknesses of the Surface Engineering sector in the European Sudoe Area

The analysis of Surface Engineering sector in the Sudoe Area has provided valuable
information over major challenges, strengths and weaknesses around this important
productive industry. The major conclusions are drawn in the following table:
Strengths and challenges

Room for
expansion

Market far from being saturated, which allows room for further expansion as
compared to other EU regions. There is still certain un-knowledge or missconception of what Surface Engineering might bring about to Industry, in terms
of benefits. Strong promotion endeavors should be done.

Favourable
market frame

Major surface engineering customer-sectors such as automotive, tool-machine,
and aeronautics have strong presence in SUDOE. This is at the same time a
threading factor, as the risk of de-localization is high among these sectors.

Development

Relatively good technological development, though in many cases using
imported technologies. However some new companies are using advanced
PACVD (Plasma Assisted Chemical Vapor Deposition) or PVD (Physical
Vapor Deposition) techniques. These few SMEs companies have a high
technological development comparable with more rich regions in Europe , they
have important links with public research laboratories an Engineering Schools.

Technology
networking
support

Presence of already mature Technological Centers (and few Universities) with
sufficient maturity to perform effective technology transfer science-to-business.
Public support, as Surface Engineering is recognized as ‘’Revelant’’. This

Public Support allows the public support of R&D initiatives. Public programmes also promote
collaboration industry-research.

Weaknesses –
Infrastructure

No presence of World-Wide Leaders in Surface Engineering. Most of them
having German, UK or Swiss capital. Most of the companies working in
surface treatments and coatings are small or very small (~5-50 employers) and
use generally very conventional techniques such as electroplating

Technology
Poor capacity for own Surface Engineering technology generation. Few SMEs
generation and produce their own processes, making necessary an excessive technology and
highly cost equipment investment. Strong Technological Dependencies
dependence
Weak
Research-EndUser
collaboration

Though Industrial Coaters generally are open to Research-Industry cooperation,
there is a major absence in the value chain that need to be attracted: the end
user. End Users is the key stakeholder in the knowledge development in
Surface Engineering. Certain reserves still exist to seriously invest in field test
research.

Positioning in
emerging
applications

Emerging technologies such as micro-forming, bio-coatings, energy/H2, etc are
in the phase of exploring Surface Engineering as effective routes to
commercialisation. The small infrastructures of the SUDOE SMEs limit the
capacity for R&D investment to gain the race for knowledge – protection
against big stake-holders.
A survey over different Universities and Technical schools have offered
disperse results in terms of basic knowledge imparted in Chemistry/Physics and
Engineering degree programmes.

Education of
technical staff

The study reveals that Surface Engineering subjects are scarcely incorporated in
several Universities and Technical Schools in the Portuguese and Spanish
territory. Only some exceptions such as Mechanical Engineering Schools on
Navarre, Cataluña, Basque Country, and Norte de Portugal were positively
identified. Therefore Formation of Surface Engineers by the Spanish public
system need to be reinforced.
In general, French Universities of the Sudoe Area provide an appropriate view
on Surface Engineering principles. Training of Surface Engineers is often
completed by the incorporation of students in related industries of the sector.
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IV. Regional / National R&D policies in the SUDOE Area
Each of the regions involved in the project CHESS has a clear and defined policy for the
promotion of the innovation and R&D for the industrial network, which is subjected to
unified European regulations/recommendations.

The following schemes represent a summary of key features corresponding to the R&D
policies for each of the involved regions Navarre, Poitou-Charentes, and Norte de Portugal.

Navarra
General Frame for
R&D policy

Public R&D Budget for
the period 2003-2007

Public % of GDP
devoted to R&D (20032007)

Private % of GDP
devoted to R&D
(2003-2007)

II Plan Tecnológico
de Navarra

114 Mill €

1.9%

1.33%

Instruments for
R&D funding:

Competitiveness

Scientific &
Technological
Research

International
Cooperation

Formation

Scope

Enhance
competitiveness of
SMEs through
innovation

New and breakthrough
Promote INT cooperation
scientific & technological between SMEs and
research
Research centers

Rate of public
funding with
respect R&D
costs

RTD – subcontracted RTD – up to 60%
Industry -- up to 20% Industry -- up to 25%

RTD – up to 75%
Industry -- up to 50%

Full 12/24 months
grants

Thematic
priorities

Manufacturing,
TICs
Biomaterials
Polymers
Energy

Manufacturing,
TICs
Biomaterials
Polymers
Energy

Manufacturing,
TICs
Biomaterials
Polymers
Energy

Manufacturing,
TICs
Biomaterials
Polymers
Energy

Post gradueate
trainerships: Industry
and RTD

PoitouCharentes
General Frame for
R&D policy

Public R&D Budget for
the period 2003-2007

Public % of GDP
devoted to R&D (20032007)

CPER 2007-2013

139,8 M€

1,15 %

0,79 %

International
Cooperation

Formation

Scientific &
Technological
Research
Creation of the Regional
incubator Poitou
Improve attractiveness Charentes, 7 research
through innovative
centres for technological
technologies and links transfer (CRITT)- 25
between research public laboratories
industry- formation
belonging to 2
Universities+5
Engineering schools

Instruments for
Competitiveness
R&D funding:

Scope

Support international
research collaboration
projects and development
activities

Private % of GDP
devoted to R&D
(2003-2007)

Master grants of 12
months
PhD grants for 36
months
PostDoc grants 6-12
months

Rate of public
funding with
respect R&D
costs

20 to 50% according
the type and
importance of the
project

20 to 50% according the
up to 80-90% for specific
type and importance of
heavy equipments
the project

Full support

Thematic
priorities

Eco industries
Transportation
Food industries
Imaging and
multimedia

Eco industries
Transportation
Food industries
Imaging and multimedia

Eco industries
Transportation
Food industries
Imaging and multimedia

Eco industries
Transportation
Food industries
Imaging and
multimedia

General Frame for
R&D policy

Public R&D Budget for
the period 2003-2007

Public % of GDP
devoted to R&D (20032007)

Plano Tecnológico
Nacional - Instituto
de Investigação e
Desenvolvimento
(I&D) PortugalEspanha

30 M€

~1% of Nationl PIB

?

Instruments for
R&D funding:

Competitiveness

Technological
Research

International
Cooperation

Formation

Scope

Launching new start- Innovative technologies
Industrial Academic
Bilateral programmes with
up companies of
and research beyond
Research
neighbouring countries
technological basis
the frontier of knowledge
Cooperation

Rate of public
funding with
respect R&D
costs

Funding rules
according to
European
regulations

Norte Portugal

Funding rules according
to European regulations

Private % of GDP
devoted to R&D
(2003-2007)

Funding rules
Funding rules according to
according to
European regulations
European regulations
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V. Cooperation Industry-Research-Academics: Successful Cases
Public-Private cooperation is an efficient instrument to carry out research and development
projects with clear market exploitation. CHESS consortium partners have accumulated a
large experience in the development of research and innovation projects in the field of
Surface Engineering. Some examples of successful cooperative Industry-Research R&D
projects are shown:

CASE 1

EUREKA PROJECT:
TOOLING SERVICE

COATING REMOVAL FOR ENHANCED

Participating
SMEs & RES

SMEs:
Tratamientos Térmicos Carreras TTC, (Thermochemical and PVD Coatings)
TECVAC Ltd (Thermochemical and PVD Coatings)
RES:
Asociación de la Industria Navarra
National Center for Metallurgical Research

Objectives/
Milestones

Decoating processes for Chromium based PVD coatings by chemical,
electrochemical and plasma methods. Decoating from Carbide tools.

Major
Three efficient receipts and processes to decoat CrN from Tool Steels, and carbide
achievements tools. Plasma etching decoating of carbonaceous films from carbide.
Exploitation
and
knowledge

1 Prototype of CrN from Tool steel decoating unit at TTC facilities + consultancy
1 Prototype of CrN from Tool steel decoating unit at AIN facilities + consultancy
1 Prototype of plasma etching unit at Tecvac facilities + consultancy

Funding

2-3 M €. 30% Public funding (MITyC-Spain and DTI-UK). 70% Private funding (TTC
and TECVAC).
EUREKA PROGRAM.
Surface analysis of electrochemically stripped CrN coatings. Surface & Coatings Technology
201 (2006) 3588–3595

Publications

Recent advances in Chromium Nitride PVD Process for forming and machining surface
protection. J. Mat. Proc. Tech. 167 (2005) 415
Effect of coating thickness and deposition methods on the stripping rate of Cr-N coatings. Surf
& Coat. Technol 200 (2005) 1842.

CASE 2

PROFIT ACTION: CLEAN TECHNOLOGIES FOR DECORATIVE
COATINGS

Participating
SMEs & RES

SMEs: BUENO HERMANOS
RES: ASOCIACIÓN DE LA INDUSTRIA NAVARRA

Objectives/
Milestones

DEVELOPMENT OF DECORATIVE COATINGS BY ENVIRONMENTALLY CLEAN
METHODS: PHYSICAL VAPOUR DEPOSITION

Major
A full set of PVD processes achieving coloured glossy surfaces: Blue-Green,
achievements Rainbow, Red, Violet, others
Exploitation
and use

The SME is selling coloured households world-wide.

Funding

0.2-0.5 M €. 30% Public funding (MITyC-Spain).
70% Private funding (Bueno Hermanos).
PROFIT PROGRAM

Publications

Decorative coatings by PVD on ceramics Boletín de la Sociedad Española de Cerámica y
Vidrio. 45 (2006) 255

CASE 3

Private IND-RES Cooperation: Enhancement of tooling service of
paper/plastic stampers by Ion Irradiation techniques

Participating
SMEs & RES

SMEs: TETRAPACK
RES: ASOCIACIÓN DE LA INDUSTRIA NAVARRA

Objectives/
Milestones

Enhanced Surface Performance of paper, plastic stamping tools

Major
achievements
Exploitation
and use

100-200 % increments in tooling services upon ion irradiation
AIN sells and commercialise Ion Irradiation Services at National Scale

Funding

0.1 M €. 20% Public funding (MITyC-Spain).
80% Private funding (Bueno Hermanos).

Publications

none

CASE 4

Private IND-RES Cooperation: Confidential

Participating
SMEs & RES

SMEs: CONFIDENTIAL
RES: ASOCIACIÓN DE LA INDUSTRIA NAVARRA

Objectives/
Milestones
Major
achievements
Exploitation
and use

Enhanced Surface Performance of Bio-Medical Devices
BIO Compatibility Surface Enhancement by Ion Irradiation Methods
SME: selling higher added value products
AIN: supply and validates Surface Treatments

Funding

0.3 M €. 20% Public funding (MITyC-Spain).
80% Private funding.

Publications

Tribological improvements of Ion implanted technological alloys: Plasma immersion vs
conventional Ion Implantation. Surf. Coat. Technol. 200 (2005) 573-578
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CASE 5

Private IND-RES Cooperation:

Participating
SMEs & RES

SMEs: SNECMA Services
RES: Laboratory Metallurgy Physics

Objectives/
Milestones
Major
achievements
Exploitation
and use

Surface treatments and coatings for various aerospace applications
Enhanced surface performance on aerospace components
SME: Reinforced components, higher added value products
LMP: supply and validates Surface Treatments

Funding

0.2 M €. 20% Public funding (Region Poitou-Charentes).
80% Private funding.

Publications

PhD Thesis University of Poitiers : Julien Benoist (Dec 2003) and references therein

CASE 6

Private IND-RES Cooperation:

Participating
SMEs & RES

SMEs: AUXITROL
RES: Laboratory Metallurgy Physics

Objectives/
Milestones
Major
achievements
Exploitation
and use

Development of Metallic film for HT sensors for aerospace engines
Outperforming HT sensors through surface engineering receipts
SME: Reinforced components, higher added value products
LMP: supply and validates Surface Treatments

Funding

0.3 M €. 20% Public funding (Region Poitou-Charentes).
80% Private funding.

Publications

PhD Thesis University of Poitiers (2003-2006):Mikael Piellard and references therein

CASE 7

Private IND-RES Cooperation:

Participating
SMEs & RES

SMEs: Delphi
RES: Laboratory Metallurgy Physics

Objectives/
Milestones
Major
achievements
Exploitation
and use

Plasma nitriding of steel parts for high pressure injector pumps in diesel engines
Enlarging duration of added value products
SME: Reinforced components, higher added value products
LMP: supply and validates Surface Treatments

Funding

0.5 M €. 20% Public funding (Region Poitou-Charentes).
80% Private funding.

Publications

none

ANNEXES

ANNEX I
THE CONSORTIUM PARTNERS
The Laboratory of Physical Metallurgy (LMP) of the Université de Poitiers is a public
institution of scientific and cultural character (EPSCP: 0860856 N). Their activities are:
High degree education, professional formation, fundamental and applied scientific research.
LMP has implemented a complete set of advanced techniques for ion beam and plasma
based treatments which allow to modify the surface properties of metal tools and
components under wearing or abrasive conditions.
Additional physical vapour deposition systems (PVD) have been developed by LMP based
on simultaneous ion beam assistance which have many applications for the synthesis of
dense coatings of large adhesion and good tribological properties.
The main objective of LMP in the project is the diffusion of the benefits that these new
technologies present for the development of the industrial network of the region of Poitiers.
The next step in this project is to join the Pole of Excellence for the diffusion of Plasma
Technologies and participate in the transfer of knowledge to the regions involved in
SURFANET. More concretely, LMP will focus on the diffusion of a new generation of
surface treatments aimed to provide resistance against corrosion, wearing, fatigue, etc. with
applications in the biomedical and food manufacturing sectors.
Contact Person:
Jean-Paul RIVIERE
Universite de Poitiers - UFR Sciences - SP2MI
Laboratoire de Métallurgie Physique UMR6630-CNRS
Boulevard P. et M. Curie BP 30179
86960 Chasseneuil Futuroscope Cedex France
Tel : (33) 05 49 49 67 28
e-mail : Jean.Paul.Riviere@univ-poitiers.fr

The Univeristy of Mihno is settled in the region of Minho-Norte. This region is well known
by its important economic activity and the youngness of its population. Univeristy of Minho
plays a crucial role in the development of the regions, both from the societal and economical
points of view. University Mihno-CFUM is a public body devoted to high degree education,
scientific research and professional formation. CFUM has got during the last decades a
large tradition in the formation of scientific personnel, technologist and laboratory
technicians with advanced expertise in the field of Plasma Technologies for Surface
Treatments.
The principal purpose of CFUM in SURFANET is to boost the use of the Plasma
Technologies in the regions of Minho-Norte Portugal and provide their expertise for the
application of their new developments in the other regions involved in the project.
Contact Person:
Dr. José Filipe Vilela Vaz

Iniciativa Interregional : CHESS – INTERREG IIIB SUDOE
Physics Department , Minho University
4800-058 Guimarães Portugal
tel. +351 253 510471
e-mail: fvaz@fisica.uminho.pt

Asociación de la Industria Navarra (AIN) is a non-profit SME founded in 1964 in the Nord
Spain region of Navarra. AIN is constituted by an association of more than 150 companies,
which operates and provides service, (engineering, technological R&D, human resources,
legal consultancy), throughout Spain.
The Centre of Advance Surface Engineering of AIN develops technology and diffusion
programs within the frame of the Spanish and European plans for research, innovation and
transfer of knowledge in the field of the Plasma Surface Technologies. The Center has
participated in several projects of the European framework programs in the last 10 years,
which has allowed to establish a net of collaborators having excellence in many
technological issues. Presently it is co-ordinating 2 R&D European projects: EurekaDUBIOP and CHESS from INTEREG 3B Sudoe. In addition, the Center is active partner in
R&D European projects of the 6FP, MASMICRO and NEWBONE integrated projects. Its
permanent contact with industry makes AIN an optimum pole for diffusion and technology
transfer.
The role of AIN in the project shall be two-folded: a) pole for diffusion and related activities
foreseen in the workplan and b) co-ordination of the ongoing actions, decision
establishment, management of the consortium resources, etc.
Within the activities planned AIN shall accomplish
 Prospective, exploitation and diffusion of new Plasma Technologies (Ion implantation,
Physical Vapour Deposition).
 Quality control and optimisation of the processes. Evaluation of new characterisation
methods for its application in industry.
 Establishment of poles for technology transfer into industry. Organisation of seminars,
technological bulletins, and management of a web page gathering the results arising
from the project outcomes.
Contact Person:
Dr. Gonzalo G Fuentes
Centro de Ingenieria Avanzada de Superficies AIN,
31191 Pamplona, Spain
Tf.
34 - 948 421 101
e-mail: gfuentes@ain.es

ANNEX II

THE MICROSAPIENT VISION ON MNT

“Microsapient is a Specific EC Supported Action aimed to prepare the European industry
for a move from designing MST-based products for specific materials and technologies
(platform and technology push products) to adopting new disruptive processes/process
chains to satisfy specific functional and technical requirements of new emerging multimaterial products”. (Source: Microsapient web site www.microsapient.com).
The Microsapient designed Road-Map has four main pillars: Market sectors, Products,
Production Equipment, Process Technology. Surveys over more than 100 views
concerning 14 market sectors are done on the basis of fundamental principles of exploitation
strategies, costs, technological impact etc. The analysis of the survey provided the following
estimations on opportunities for MNTs per (a) sector of application and (b) product:

RoadMap for implementation of MNTs, from Market Sectors down to Process Technologies crossing
Production Equipment and specific Products. The arrows in yellow indicate these sectors or technologies
where Surface Engineering is relevant or very relevant.

Iniciativa Interregional : CHESS – INTERREG IIIB SUDOE

Degree of implementation and use of MNTs on specific product/sector. Estimates based on inquires over more
than 140 high tech EU companies.

Major research topics needed to be addressed at European Level for the next period 2007-2013. Yellow arrows
signal the same. Topics identified over more than 140 high tech companies surveyed.

ANNEX III
EUROPEAN PROGRAMMES FOR THE PROMOTION OF R&D
Framework Programme VII . (Source www.cordis.lu)
Period 2007-2013
Budget Figures

50.000 M€ total programme

Thematic Priorities: Health
Energy

Food-Agriculture

TICs NanotechnologiesMaterialsProcesses

Environment

Transport

Socio-Economic

Space

Security
Areas/Subframes

Cooperation

Philosophy

Promote joint research
Investigator in the ‘frontier Training the best of
initiatives between Industryresearch’
scientist and technologist
Research and Academics.

Instruments

Large & Small Projects
Cooperation Actions
Networks of Excellence

Small projects

- Initial training Grants
- Life-Long Carrears
- Research to Industry
- In&Out mobility

- Infrastructure
- Regions of Knowledge

Participation

Big and SME Industry
Research Organizations
Universities

Research Organizations
Universities

Big and SME Industry
Research Organizations
Universities

Research Organizations
Universities

Funding Rates

75% R&D activities
50% Demonstration
100% Management
100% Training

75% R&D activities
50% Demonstration
100% Management
100% Training

100% Hiring cost +
management costs

75% R&D activities
50% Demonstration
100% Management
100% Training

Ideas

People

Capacities
- Infrastructure
- Regional cooperation
- Science in Society

Collaborative for SMEs -- CRAFT. (Source http://sme.cordis.lu/home/index.cfm)
Period (Parallel to Framework Programme)
Budget Figures

2-5 M€ per project

Thematic Priorities: All
Philosophy

Collaborative actions between SMEs without real capacities for developing own R&D and RTD-Universities
subcontracted to carry out the development

Participation

SMEs as project partners
Research and Universities as Subcontractors

Funding Rates

75% R&D activities 50% Demonstration
100% Management
100% Training
SMEs should subcontract RTDs and Universities at least 70-80% of their R&D Costs
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ERANET PROGRAMMES. (Source http://cordis.europa.eu/coordination/home.html)
Period (Parallel to Framework Programme)
Budget Figures

Depending on Regional National Commitment

Thematic Priorities: All
Philosophy

- Promote international cooperation and innovation projects between European regions and countries.
- Medium large term breakthrough innovation and research
- International committees as evaluators
- Funding support through Regional/National public programmes.

Participation*

SMEs
Big industries
Research and Universities

Funding Rates

R&D activities
Demonstration
Management
Training

*Depending on each Regional / National policies for participation or financing rules

EUREKA PROGRAMMES. (Source http://www.eureka.be)
Period (Parallel to Framework Programme)
Budget Figures

Depending on Regional National Commitment

Thematic Priorities: All
Philosophy

- Promote international cooperation and innovation projects between European regions and countries
- Close to Market Research
- International committees as evaluators
- Funding support through Regional/National public programmes.

Participation*

SMEs
Big industries
Research and Universities

Funding Rates

R&D activities
Demonstration
Management
Training

*Depending on each Regional / National policies for participation or financing rules

ANNEX IV
NATIONAL PROGRAMMES FOR THE PROMOTION OF INDUSTRIAL R&D
RELEVANT TO SUDOE REGIONS
SPAIN
PROGRAMME INGENIO 2010. SUBPROGRAM CENIT (Sources http://www.cdti.es)
Period (206-2010)
Budget Figures: Large Strategic Industrial Projects – 20 Million €. 4 years duration.
Thematic Priorities: Industrial Research
Philosophy

- Promote large cooperation between industries and very ambitious projects.
- Medium large term research
- International committees as evaluators.

Participation*

SMEs as Partners
Big industries as Partners
Research and Universities only as Subcontractors

Funding Rates

50 % of RTD activities

PROGRAMME PROFIT. (Sources http://www.mityc.es/profit)
Parallel to National Plans (2008-2011)
Budget Figures: Medium Industrial Projects – 0.5 Million €/year
Thematic Priorities: Industrial Research
Philosophy

- Promote industrial innovation and competitiveness.
- Short term research
- National committees as evaluators.

Participation*

SMEs as Partners
Big industries as Partners
Research and Universities only as Subcontractors

Funding Rates

20 – 40 % of public contribution for RTD activities

PROGRAMME PROFIT. STRATEGIC PROJECTS (Sources www.mec.es/ciencia/proyectos/)
Parallel to National Plans (2008-2011)
Budget Figures: Medium Industrial Projects – 0.5 Million €/year
Thematic Priorities: Industrial Academic Research Cooperation
Philosophy

- Promote cooperation between industries and academics on strategic topics.
- Medium large term research
- International committees as evaluators.

Participation*

SMEs as Partners
Big industries as Partners
Research and Universities only as Partners

Funding Rates

20 – 40 % of public contribution for RTD activities
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FRANCE
PROGRAMME: http://www.agence-nationale-recherche.fr
Period: 2006-2010
Budget Figures: Large size national funding 825 M€. 4 years duration
Thematic Priorities: Biology, energy and sustainable development on a total of 37 thematic fields:
Thematic: Program Materials and ProcessesPhilosophy

-

To promote conventional and innovative processes for improving industry competitiveness
To increase materials performances
To develop materials and processes for sustainable development
To develop engineering and computer simulation of performances

Participation*

- public research laboratories and SMEs or big industries as partners
- committee of evaluation : academic, industry and international experts of the field

Funding Rates

- 50-60% of research cost of a total project

PROGRAMME http://www.agence-nationale-recherche.fr
Period: 2006-2010
Budget Figures: : Large size national funding 825 M€. 4 years duration
Thematic Priorities: Biology, energy and sustainable development on a total of 37 thematic fields:
Thematic: Network Materials and Processes
Philosophy

Stimulate the technological research, particularly find solutions to technological barriers
Establish strong cooperation between research and industry: elaboration and characterization of new materials,
innovative technologies of production of materials, surface treatments, durability fiability

Participation*

Large industries identifies the technological problems and are project coordinators
Public research laboratories are essentially subcontractors

Funding Rates

50-60% of the total research cost of the project

PROGRAMME http://www.cnrs.fr
Period: 2006-2010
Budget Figures: Medium size research projects ~ 1 M€ per year
Thematic Priorities: nanosciences project C’NANO
Philosophy
Participation*
Funding Rates

-to develop research centers dedicated to nanosciences
-to favour the emergence of interdisciplinary projects
- initiate training sessions for laboratories and industry
-

Public research laboratories
Industries in innovative technologies

20-40% of the cost of research project

PORTUGAL
PROGRAMME –
Ph.D grants in companies (BDE) - http://www.fct.mctes.pt/formacao/regulamento2007/
Period: Grant duration can go up to 4 years
Budget Figures: Not fixed
Thematic Priorities: Industrial Academic Research Cooperation
Philosophy

- Promote large cooperation between industries and very ambitious projects.
- Medium large term research
- International committees as evaluators.

Participation*

SMEs as Partners
Big industries as Partners
Research in companies with supervision of Universities

Funding Rates

Government through national Science Foundation (FCT)

PROGRAMME –
Grants for scientists in companies (BMOD) - http://www.fct.mctes.pt/formacao/regulamento2007/
Period: Grant duration can go up to 3 years
Budget Figures: Not fixed
Thematic Priorities: Industrial Academic Research Cooperation
Philosophy

- Promote large cooperation between industries and very ambitious projects.
- Medium large term research
- International committees as evaluators.

Participation*

SMEs as Partners
Big industries as Partners
Research in companies with supervision of Universities

Funding Rates

Government through national Science Foundation (FCT)

PROGRAMME –

R&D Projects With companies - http://www.fct.mctes.pt/empresas/proj-cons.htm

Programme or funding
Administration LOGO

Period: projects can go up to 3 or more years
Budget Figures: Not fixed
Thematic Priorities: Industrial Academic Research Cooperation
Philosophy

- Promote large cooperation between industries and very ambitious projects.
- Medium large term research
- International committees as evaluators.

Participation*

SMEs as Partners
Big industries as Partners
Research in companies with supervision of Universities

Funding Rates

Government through national Science Foundation (FCT) – programs POCTI and POSI
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PROGRAMME (Sources www.) –

NEOTEC Projects - http://www.adi.pt/Novasempresas/
Period: projects can go up to 2 years
Budget Figures: Not fixed

Programme or funding
Administration LOGO

Thematic Priorities: Industrial Academic Research Cooperation
Philosophy

- Promote large cooperation between industries and very ambitious projects.
- Medium term research
- International committees as evaluators.

Participation*

Researchers with the goal of launching new start-up companies of technological basis

Funding Rates

POSC – “Programa Operacional Sociedade do Conhecimento”, up to a maximum of 100.000 €.

ANNEX V
NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL NETWORKS TARGETING THE SURFACE
ENGINEERING SECTOR

RED TEMATICA DE INGENIERIA DE SUPERFICIES Y CAPAS DELGADAS
INGESNET (http://www.icmm.csic.es/ingesnet/)

Philosophy

Gather Iberian expertises in Surface Engineering from Academics and Industry to strengthen links and promote
effective actions for the transfer of technology Research-Industry

Participation*

By free subscription, access rights to information on events, and latest news on the topic

Regular Events

Annual Workshop on Surface Engineering
Seminar meetings

EUROPEAN NETWORK FOR INDUSTRIAL WEAR PREVENTION
ENIWEP (www.eniwep.com)
Philosophy

Research Centers association to promote Surface Engineering for problem solving principles in tribology and
wear issues in industry. Promotion of EUREKA and ERANET actions SME-Research.

Participation*

Permanent board group under Eureka Umbrella. Associated members free access.

Regular Events

Annual board meeting
Transnational seminars.

Synergetic Process Integration of Efficient Micro & Nano Manufacture
MICROSAPIENT (http://www.microsapient.org)

Philosophy

Industrial-Research association supported by the European Commission. Identify the medium-large term future
of the manufacturing industry in Europe. Particular attention to address the tendencies and news of Micro and
Nano Technologies and their impact in the European Manufacturing sector of the future

Participation

Free access.

Regular Events

Brockerage meetings for exchange of ideas and visions about the future of the manufacturing sector in Europe.
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Network of Excellence to overcome the fragmentation of European Research in
Multifunctional Coatings
EXCELL (http://www.noe-excel.net)

Philosophy

Overcoming the fragmentation of the European research landscape in the area of multifunctional films. EXCEL
strengthens European excellence in this given area that has a great industrial potential in Europe and
worldwide.

Participation

Permanent Panel. Satellite and interested partners by free registration.

Regular Events

Multidsiciplinar transnational seminars on Surface Engineering.

